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Winter Breaks in The Kyles
Many of you only visit The Kyles in the summer season
but it is worth knowing that off season is, to many, the
best season for views and walking etc. We do not get
hard winters thanks to the Gulf Stream, Midges are
sleeping and the views are fantastic with lovely rich red
sunsets making ideal walking conditions. I love photography and the best time is off season particularly the
Autumn and late Winter to early spring. The colours
are amazing and with ever green trees, there is not
that bleak winter you get in most places. You may not
want to go sailing but I can assure you some folk do,
never a weekend goes past without a sailing boat going
by, but walking is a great pastime in the winter. The
December from the view point
area has recently re-opened many walks including The
Cowal Way and continues to upgrade and open new
walks. For more information on our weekend breaks call
us on 01700 811464

New Year and Christmas
Telephone

Hogmanay in Tighnabruaich is usually a bit of a marathon if you play
by the locals rules! They start Around the 30th and go on to the 4th!
Well most of us can’t keep up with that but it is a great time of year
in Tighnabruaich with a fantastic Ceiledh on the 1st in the evening
which is really worth saving yourself for. Christmas is so fantastic
here, relaxed and peaceful, an outstanding place to be with your family. Call now for availability. 01700 811464
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Booking On-line www.holidays-argyll.co.uk
Our website has been developed by me over the past few years and to be frank is looking a little
un professional. So we will be launching a new look website, still easy to use and to the point but
with some added functionality including Online Booking. This will allow you to book online or
check availability. We will still be at the end of the
phone for a manual booking should you require
though. The web address will remain the same as it
is now and you can expect to see it live in December 2005

Tighnabruaich and
the Waverley

Micro News
Next year there is going to be more to do, with the
introduction of Yacht Charters and fishing/boat trips
from the pier. Also there is talk of off road go-carts
too!

Beauty Weekends in the Lovely Kyles
In conjunction with The Royal Hotel, Holidays Argyll offer Beauty weekends to suit you!

“Rember you owe
it to yourself”

Either staying at the top quality boutique hotel, The Royal, or staying in one of our self catering
homes. This break can offer the luxury of a top Health Farm but with the added bonus of the
beauty of Tighnabruaich. Joanne of The Treatment Room offers first class professional treatments
from Aromatique Facials to Manicures to Full
Body Massages. Joanne has extensive experience
in Beauty, training at Champneys and then running one of Yorkshires most successful salons
until finally settling in Tighnabruaich. Remember
this package can be tailored to suit you, so from
full days of pampering to maybe a massage after a
lovely walk just before Dinner at the Royal.
To suit you!

Feedback
Fun in The
Kyles

We have introduced more stringent requirements on the
home owners to give you a better holiday experience, to
continue to improve the homes we need your feedback on
how we can make the homes and your holiday better.

Micro News
Holidays Argyll have an office in
the village, we offer broadband
Internet access and other office
services to our customers.
(Have a working break!)

Your holiday experience is important to us so that we continue to grow so we would like your
feedback on our service and the area such as Café’s and Restaurants. With this information we
can alter our business to better serve you. Attached is a form that we would like you to fill in honestly, in return we will enter you in to a draw for a Beauty experience at the Treatment Room
worth over £100.
Many Thanks for reading this and we hope to see you soon.
Ken and Jo Coley
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